KAAD-LP • 103.5 FM

~ presents ~

ANY OLD TIME
RADIO VARIETY SHOW

Music, Comedy, Food & Drink
~ Includes Tapas by Chef Dave ~

A fundraiser for
KAAD-LP
Sonora Opera Hall
SUNDAY, MARCH 15TH 2PM

DOORS OPEN 1:30
Adults $35.00 ~ Students $17.50
Tickets at Mountain Books or mytuolumnecountyarts.org

KAAD-FM Actors ~ Plate Jugglers ~ Bird Callers and Mind Readers

Steve Lavine ~ Sound Effects by The Audio Pranksters ~ Dave Simerley

Dennis Brown ~ Mark Dyken ~ Kris Osward ~ Madeline Young ~ Tappin' with Bonnett ~ The PM Club Choir ~ The Jingle Singers

Swing Gitane ~ Jason Cropper ~ Original Guitarist with Weezer ~ The Earth Angels ~ Michelle Allison & Dwight Mahabir

Steve Lavine ~ Sound Effects by The Audio Pranksters ~ Dave Simerley

Senior/Youth Partnership
TUOLUMNE COUNTY ARTS
2020